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THE

PBBJDKG ELDER CROl'CH C0.BCCTS THEM

OX TCESD1Y EVEXISB.

Remark By Iter. Dr. Vernon and Others.
Bev. Charles Roads Again la Charite

of the children Meetings.

Lanmsville, Pa., July 21. Campers
continued to come In on each trnln Tues-
day afternoon, but not In as large numbers
a in the morning. It Is expected Unit tbo

arrivals on Wednesday will ,be very large.
Two of Heading's young wheelmen came
orer on their wheels during the nfteniooii.
They were Harry B. Hagy and Charles
Nagle. Tlioy were dressed In club uni-
forms, and were not much the worse off,
after tholr long ride In the sun. The Rov.
Ross Taylor, an African missionary, now
homelnlho Interest of the board of foreign
mission's is among the prominent men

to speak hero duriug the week. Mr.
Taylor Is a son of Bishop William Taylor,
the noted Mothodlst missionary who Is the
bend ofthe church's work in Africa.

Below is a list of the committees who
re in charge of the grounds:
Public Worship Rov. J. F. Crouch, Rov.

J. T. Satchell, Rov. Clias. Roads, Rev.
Geo. A. Gaul, Rov. E. Yorkes, Dr. S. M.
Vernon, Win. Patton, 11. P. Bruner, II.
Crouso.

On Touts K. Ilershey, Samuel Burns,
W. K. Bender, J. Sheafier, II. Hanshaw,
W. Hagy.

On Transiwrtatlon II. F. Bruner, Rev.
J. F. Crouch, II. Hanshaw, W. Iliigy.

On Pollco and Sanitary Samuel Burns,
J. Ilildcbmml. W. II. Bateman.

On IIot"o Pound and 'Buses W. H.
Batcmau, A. Bruner, W. K. Bender.

On Boanllng W. Patton, E. Hcrshoy,
J. Ilildubraud. ,

On Tickets W. II. Bateuiun, II. Cronse,
J. HUdebralid, W. K. Bonder, E. Boldo-ma-

On Property ami grounds J. Hlldc-bran-

S. Burns, II. F. Bruner, E.
Hcrshoy.

Lights and Straw W. K. Bender, S.
Burn, H.F. Bruner, E. Ilershey.

fitnorKNiKo HnnvicEo.
Presiding Elder Crouch presided over

the first servleo last evening. Tho open-- .
Ing rraycr was made by Rev. Charles"
Roads, of Philadelphia. Tho meet-
ing was morely nil introductory
service and consisted et short
addresses and singing. Br. Withrow
led the singing. Rev. Dr. Vernon, of the
First church, Lancaster, was the first
speaker called upon. Ho sioko of a num-
ber of catnpmeotlngs ho 'attended. The
old way of seeking a blessing to "ask I

seek ! knock !" to say " Lord what wilt
thou have me to do"? was commended,
and ho was positive a successful meeting
would be experienced by all.

Rev. Mogeo, of Strasburg, indorsed Dr.
Vernon's remarks and thought a good
"thing for each one to do would be to take
Sam Jones' plan and " got on praying
grounds and pleading tonus with Christ."

Rev. J. F. Lame, of Cornwall, and Mr.
W. Patton, of Columbia, spoke of the good
they had known to have been done hore
and of the certainty they felt that it would
be repeated.

Mrs. Henry Whoclor, of FhceulxviHc,
who has charge of the " holiness " meet-
ings, spoke of her campmecting experi-
ence, and asked each one to do whatever
he or she could to promote the cause.

Rev. Charles Roads will conduct oil the
children's uervicos.

EXERCISES.
Tho ring of the bell brought the campers

from their beds at 5:30 tills morning. At
5:15 the day's services wore ccmuionced.
Mr. Win. A. Fisher, a layman worker, of
Philadelphia, conducting consecration ser-

vices, lie read as the lesson the 17th chap-
ter of the gospel of St. John. Tho service
was fairly attended. Family devotion ser-
vices wore held In the tents and cottage at
8 o'clock.

Tho prayer mooting at 8:30 was con-

ducted by Rov. Jonathan Duncan, of Ma-

rietta, who used as the tbomo of instruc-
tion the 8d chapter of Paul's Kplstlo to the
Ephoslaus.

At 10 o'clock Rov. D. W. Gordon, of Cen-

tenary church, Philadelphia, and who will
preside at Simpsou Grove campmcetlng,
opening preached the first ser-
mon of the camp. Housed as his text the
15th chapter of St. John, and particularly
the 5th verso. " I am the vine. Ye are
the branches. "

The young people hold their first moet-iu-g

this morning. Rev. Charlos Roads
dolivorcd un address on the subject of
spiritual preparation. Tho
were elected: President, Rev. Charlos
Roads : vlco presldont, MUs Mary Haldy,
Lancaster; secretary, Miss Ella Bateman,
Lancaster s treasurer, Elmer H. I rantz,
MIMersvillc. Ono of the young folks will
preside at each meeting. Miss Mary
Gardner will preside on Thursday morn-
ing. Tho tent in which these services are
held is furnished with an organ, chairs and
religious reading matter.

The Jollowlng are new arrivals : Ro . J.
F. Lame, Cornwall; Rov. F. W. Adams,
Alleutown ; Rov. F. C. Thomas, Manada ;

D. P. Bituer and Miss Maude Binkley,
Lancaster.
3fc. M. Fiisohull, of the Columbia yens,
and W. Hayes Grler made short Mops at
the grounds Tuesday afternoon.

IIWIOIIHOW'S PICNIC'S

The Jleason Thero uro More lit Litltz
This Year Thou llefiiro.

St. John Episcopal Sunday
kJiooI, of Ibis city, will hold u picnic at
Fenryii where they will be
joiiicnl by the Episcopal schools of Man-licli- n

and Coluiubia. Tliis is always one
of the best picnics et the season and the at-

tendance is very large. Tho nuiii.igci of
the affair is II. W. Hartiuaii and very few
men in this city arc better qualified for
holding a picnic. Thero will be games of
all kinds and plenty of fun. Tho excur-
sionists will leave on a special train at 7:10.

Christ Lutheran Sunday school, of this
city, will picnic at Litltz

Thero have been more picnics at Lititz
this season than for beveral seasons before,
and many people wonder what the reason
for it is. The truth is that the Read-
ing iV Columbia railroad company have
bewi doing all thst they can to hao parties
go to Lititz. By this arrangement they
travel much farther over their road thau
they do by going to Peiiryii,imd, of rour-o- ,

the benelit to their company is greater.
'Ibis work of the Reading A Columbia
lvoplo has caused a coldness between them
and the owners of IVnryii and the railroad,
and lHMiplo who know say that it may re-u- lt

in the building of a new line between
luicaster and Lebanon.

Hurt In ii I'iiII,
George Ucstil, a couuactor, was on

the third story of A illiauiMjii A. Foster
new building yesterday and was assisting
in canying a piece of timber. He slipped
and foil, the timber falling upon him. He
had two of his ribs broken and was other-
wise badly bruised, but wilh all ho is able
to be about.

Chai'sed With IletVawIIms u Liinilloril,
Before Alderman Piukorton It. F. Itowo

has sued Charles Conner for defrauding u
landlord out of til.GC. Hone formerly
kept a hotel and Conner boarded with him.
He got away without suing his board and
has been keeping out of Howe's way for a

jeai.

HILL FXEQUrTY FILED.

Israel Smith Clair Cited to Pay Over
Part of the Profits of a JJook.

A bill In equity was tiled in the court of
common pleas on Tuesday by John II.
Fry, attorney for J. L. Brandt, against
Israel Smith Clair. The bill sets forth that
A. H. Shock and the defendant entered
Into a partnership In this county to write a
history of the world, to be published by
II. B. Stebblns, of Chicago. The terms of
the agreement were that A. U. Shock was
to furnish the sum of 23 to Clair, that Clair
was to do all the writing, composing, com-
piling, proof reading and make the neces-
sary contracts in order to bring the publi-
cation ofthe said history of the world to a
success ; and the said A. H. Shock was to
have a one-fourt- h Interest and I. S. Clair a
tin Interest In the enterprise and
to have profits in the same proportion.

In accordance with that agreement Shock
did furnish ?25 and Clair did compose,
write and make atcontract for the publica-
tion of tbo history, which contract resulted
lit largo profits to the partnersh!p,tho exact
amount of which Is unknown, but petitioner
believes they exceed 91,500.

A. H. Shock transferred his interest to
Samuel Kauffman, and the latter trans-
ferred the sanio to J. L. Brandt ; and Mr.
Brandt complains that Mr. Clair has
neglected and has refused to pay to him
tils rcasouablo and proper share of the
prollts of the partnership, and that no set-

tlement has been made of the partnership
accounts.

Tho petitioner prays that the defendant
may set forth an account before a master
of all sums of money received by him, and
that ho may be directed to pay all the
moneys found to be due by him.

Under the rules of court the defendant
has fourteen days in which to file an
answer.

Uumbettn On "The Angelas. "
A correspondent writing from Paris sayi

"Millet's ' Angelus' continues to be tlio
great toplo of conversation. It is not yet
certain whether the Chamber will vote the
purrhase-mono- especially as the St.
Etionuo catastrophe will not make it very
ready to do so. Tho picture has been ex-
hibited lo-d- av at M. Georges Pctit's place
for the benefit of the St. Etienne sufferer,
and soma thousands of francs wore realized.

"A real curiosity is communicated to
me, In the shape of an unpublished letter
by Gambetta, written In 1873, vnllo on n
visit to Brussels, where the ' Angelus ' was
then to be seen in the Wilson gallery. Tho
revelation of Gambetta as an art critic Is
something now and interesting, I subjoin
the principal tiassages, which are really
admirable, and throw (pilto a fresh light on
the mind of a man prematurely cut oil'.

" ' Plato was qullo right In making the
Beautiful the splendor of the True, and this
would be now the best definition of Flem-
ish and Dutch paintings.

" Tho Wilson gallery is especially
as a collection of landscapes.

Among the Flemings who hold an
place In it we remark with

pralso the three great of
the contemporary French, school, Dupre,
Houssoaand F. Millet. The first, with
his romantic fervor, triumphs in thrco
landscapes, full of vigor and boldness.
Rousseau llgures in It with his Immortal
' Forest of Fontaluobleau, ' which ho him-se- lf

revealed to the French world, and
which makes him a kind of pictorial Virgil,
giving to the forest of our kings the bright-
ness, coloring and poctnr of the Tempo of
the Swan of Mantua. Millet appears with
his marked character of a painter of the
seasons, the fields and the peasants.

"Tho 'Augclus,' the masterpiece In
which two peasants, bathed iti the pale
raysof the betting sun, bow, full of mvs-tic- al

thrills at the penetrating sound of u
boll ringing for evening prayer at the
monastery vislblo on the horizon, compels
meditation on the still powerful Inttuenco
of roliglous tradition among the rural pop-
ulation. With what minuteness, and yet
breadth, these two grand outlines of the
peasant and his servant stand out on the
btill.wann field I The task is ovcr.tho wheel-
barrow is there, full of the day's harvest,
and they are about to return to the cottaoio
for the night's rest.j The bell lias rung the
curfew oflabor. and at once those two dark
animals, as La Druyoro would say, stand
up, erect and motionless. They are wait-
ing for and counting the strokesof the boll,
as they did yestoiday, and as they will do

In an attitude too natural not
to be habitual, before taking the road
which leads to the village. Iho lieocyand
melancholy sky which hangs over the land-scap- o

shares itsolfiu the general pcnslvo-ue- s

which dominates the picture.
"Tho seeno Is admirable, and has a

wider bearing than the subject. You feel
that the artist Is not morclv a painter, but
that, living ardently amid the passions and
problems of his ago, ho takes his share in
them, and transports the portion which ho
has grasped to his canvas. Painting thus
understood ceases to be a mere sjiectacle ;

it rises higher, and assumes a moralizing
and educating role. Tho citizen infuses
the artist, and with a grand and noble pic-
ture we liavo a lesson of social and political
morality."

A Southern Journalist Murdered.
Colonel Roger J. Pago, a prominent law-y-

and editor of the Tuiiet'Ileglater, at
Marlon, X. C.was shot and Instantly killed
at that place on Monday night, lust alter
alighting from the midnight train, which
brought htm from Round Knob. Ho had
gone a hundred yards from the station,
and was leaning on the arm of his friend,
Judge Haywood, of Texas, whllo on his
left was another filend. when some one
came up behind him and shot him through
the nock, which was broken by the ball.

His assailant ran, mounted a horse and
Hod the town. A coronet's inquest was
hurriedly held, rendering a verdict of
death bv a person unknown. A young
man had threatened to kill Colonel Pago
and was seen following the dead man at
the station on Monday night.

Quito a ciowd had gathcicd cxpoitiug
trouble, and indeed, the rumor that some
one intended injuring Colonel Page, was
so curicnt In the town that when the pis-

tol shot was 11 led at midnight many per
sons remained thai ii, rage was in trou-
ble. It Is said that a woman wai at the
bottom of the tragedy.

TiiosUay'M Huso Hull (.limes.
Thu games played yesterday w ore :

7. Now' York 5: Boston 10. Wash
ington I : Cleveland ;t, Pittsburg 0 ; Chi-

cago 10, Indianapolis K; CliiWnnati !', Ath-
letic 1 ; St. Louis!), Columbus 3 ; Baltimore
15, laiuisvillotf; Brooklyn . Kansas City
3; lersoy City 15. Newark l.i; Hartford i,
Now HuwiiU; York 7, Cuban Giants I;
Gorham 17, llazleton Ii; Norwalk li, Shen-
andoah !; Harrisburg 1, Norristown 0.

Tho Athletics are soinowhat crippled by
the absence of Lai kin, who was hurt, and
their game yesterday was a miserable
farce.

John Shctzliiio played a gi eat game for
York yesterday, lien ho had eight put-ou- ts

and seven assists out of lllloen
cha ncos.

Billy Hlggius is doing the finest work
for Detroit, the International champions.

Tho Wilcox cigar store nlno and the club
of the Young Mo Vs Christian association
:re playing a game of ball at MHJ rami's
park

sixteen Hundred Purions lVrlslt.
Tho information has Just been received

in San Francisco fiom a steamer which
iiriived on Tuesday of a iment fuo at l.a
Chow i China, which burned for thiity-llirc- o

hnuis, destroying lhiity-see- n

thousand dwellings.
Oer l.JX) iersons perished in the flames

and 400 others were killed. Nearly 170-l- j

people were obliged to camp out with-
out shelter and w ere dying at the rato.of
one bundled a day from wantof cxiMtre.
The authorities aio providing for their

Mrs. lloiinolly'fi Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Donnelly

took place this morning from her bus- -
haiid'x residence, on Wot King street.
High mas was held at St Mary's church

j and the lutermoui was made at St. Mary's
cemetery. Charles Donnelly, sou of the
diseased, who was away with the Cliesa
pcako club, arrived In Lancaster In time fur
the funeral this murnliig.

IS

HE COMES IT TO THE rTBUC CRIB FOR A

FEW PIECES 6P SILVER.

The ty Solicitor Obtain 936 for
Burial of a Soldlor W.hoa Funeral Ex-

penses Wore Paid Two Year Ago.

The act of assembly of 16S5 directs that
the county commissioners shall pay$35
towards the burial expenses of a soldier
who "dies without sufficient mean) to de-

fray the necessary funeral expenses." The
same law directs that committees In each
ward shall be appointed by the commis-
sioner to look after and cause to be burled,
In a decent and respectable manner, the
body of any honorably discharged soldier,
sailor or marine.

What is desired In this artlclo is to
'call the attention of the commis
sioners to the fact that they are oc-

casionally Imposed upon. Under the law
they cannot avoid such Imposition, as It Is
mandatory upon them to pay $35 when the
committee of the district certify that a
soldier leaves insufficient moans to defray
burial expenses.

Tho case in point Is Ihl. In May, 1887,

the wife of William Bowman died. Sho
made no will, but In her last mouionts she
enjoined upon her children that her
husband should have n homo as long
as he lived. This arrangement was
satisfactory to the children ; oftor the
mother's death one of his daughters,
Mrs. Sides, kept house and William
Bowman was given his board asau equiva-
lent for the hottso rent, and ho made his
homo with Mrs. Sides until his death,
which occurred In the following Septem-
ber.

After the death of Mr. Bowman Mayor
Edgerley was made the administrator
of the estate. Ho sold the personal
property and real cstato and filed his
account to the September term, 1888.

According to the account there was
realized from tho.ostato 1,271.20, out of
which was paid all the expenses incidental
to the settlement of the estate, as well as
the funeral expenses of Mrs. Bowman and
her husband, William, as well as the ex-

pense of two tombstones, one for each of
them.

Ono of the Items ofthe account is $100.50
paid L. R. Roto for the coffins of Mr. and
Mrs. Bowman. At the tlmo of the death of
Mr. Bowman there was no claim made that
ho was in indigent circumstances and his
ease was not reported to the ward coininit-Ic- o

of the Grand Army. Tho children
woio all satisfied that his funeral expenses
should be paid out of their muthei'n cstato.

On tlio 10th of July (nearly two years
after Win. Bowman's death) when the
county commissioners were in session a
blank, such as are used in making applica-
tion for the i35 burial fund of indigent ls
soldiers, was presented to them for pay-mo- nt

by A. F. Shonck, representing John at
and R. F. Bowman, two of the sons of
William.

It was in the usual form and approved
by Georgo H. Miller and Win. D. Ktaullor)
the Grand Army ward committee. In
addition it contained the following: We,
the undersigned citizens of full ago resid-
ing In Lancaster city, Secoud ward, hereby
duly atlost the above report and cortlfy
that Will, Bowman died without suffi-
cient mcan3 to defray the necessary funeral
expenses. Geo. CrtAMEit,

C. M. Stiune,
J. E. Shexck.

On the 12th of July an order was drawn
on the county treasurer for 35, to the order
of Messrs. Mlllor and Staufler, the com-
mitteemen. On the tame day tlio order
was presented to the treasurer, endorsed
by Messrs. Miller and Staufler.

It Is not clalmod that they received the
money on this order. Whoever drew It
handed it to Mr. Slienck, the attorney for
John and R. F. Bowman, and thelattor two
received the (35.

When the remaining children heard
what had boon done there was a big dis-
satisfaction. Thoy took the position that
as the funeral expenses bad been paid two
years ago the two sons had no right to put
In a claim now. The matter wus called to
the attention of the commissioners. They
said that under the law they could do
nothing but pay the f3o when the paper
wasprcsentod, approved by the ward com-
mittee, as it was in this case.

Messrs. Miller and StaufTcr say that Mr.
Shonck called upon them wllh the blank,
represented It was all right and without
examining the paper they put their names
toil.

If there Ib any imposition Mr. Slienck Is
to blame. Ho prepared the account in the
cstato of Mrs. Bowman. It Is In his hand-
writing and shows that ho know that all
the funeral oxpenses of Win. Bowman,
even to the tombstone, were paid nnd

for.
A number of Grand Aimy men who

wore spoken to dcuounco the action of the
parties for drawing 835. They say It Ls

Just such matters that injure the efforts of
this organization who honestly have the
w elfaro of the soldier at heart.

Iho remaining sons of William Bowman
will inako an etrort to compel their two
biothcrs to pay back to the county treasury
Iho 835 drawn by them.

Tlio law appears to be defective in not
having a limit to the tlmo w lien the claim
for the 835 shall be made. If it roquircd
that the petition for the same shall be pre-
sented within a icasoiiahlo tlmo after death
tbo county would have been at least 835
better oil' and peihaps more.

Thero are probably other cases similar to
the hIjovp, and they may now come to
light. Tlio LvTi:i.i.im:.NCKii will investigate
any complaints reported at that office
touching thu Illegal receiptor money paid
by the commissioners under this utt.

Tho names of Messrs. Cramer, Strino
and Jell" Slienck were secured by John
Bowman on his representation that tbo
funeral expenses were not paid.

The part taken in tlio matter by Mr.
Slienck has been lrecly discussed on the
Barbary CoaU and tiie opinion 1b general
that if the facts are made known to the au-

thorities at Washington Ids chances for
that paymaster's commission for which ho

h an applicant uro very slim.
One of Mr. Bowman's sous states that

shortly aller his father's death one of the
childieii proposed that the 835 allowed by
law Ik) petitioned for, but all thuotber chil-
dren were opposed to that being done, and
Elmer Bowman called uim the commis-
sioners and notified them that his father
did not dlo in destitute circumstances, and
that the family diil not want tlio 835 from
the county.

It. 1. Bowman, who rccelvcd,art et the
835, says ho intends using it ru paying
necesary expenses in keeping his Vulier's
grave in order, but llio other clilUlrc, iy
they have been paying their share towart. I

all such pxjioiiscs. i

t,UHt) JflSllllttlHMI.
the woman who was '

charge! by Ho-sall- Powouski with mali-
cious mischief, was heard lioforo Alderman
Deen last evening and discharged for want
of nv Id ei ice.

tiitii Association JK'leiriiK'H.
Mr. W. W Gricat, of thu fii'juirtr, and

Mis. J, W SUrfer. of thu Ml. Joy Mar. have
iiteu chocu delegates to the National (

ljlitorial association, which meets in
Detroit on August 27.

?j:.f vspr
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SHENCK HUNGRY.
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OUR BOYS AWAY FROM 1IOMF..
How a Ilraco or Lancaster Politicians

Aro 9oen by a Philadelphia Reporter.
Fen Fortratln In Philadelphia rrc.

It was remarked that a tall, rather stout,
smooth-face- d genllomau of 15 or there-
abouts, who leaned up against the brass
guard or a Chestnut stroct store window
yesterday, looked a good deal like Bob
Ingcrsoll. Ho wasn't Ingersoll, but ho was
an equally strong Republican. Ho an-

swered to the nanio of Lewis S. Hartmau.
Ho hailed from Lancaster, whore .his
"pull'1 Is big. Ho Is talked of for collector
of Internal revenue, and, it Is said, will be
backed by the Camorou Influence. Ho
trains witli Magec. In the last fight hi
Lancaster county ho was one of the leaders
of the anti-Qua- y forces In tlio city. Ho
had cotno down with Representative Wal-
ter Franklin to make, arrangements for an
excursion to the seasldo by a Lancaster
political club.of which ho Is a shining light.

Representative Franklin Is one of the
younger monibers of tlio Legislature. Ho
is scarcely SO. Whllo he did no showy
work at the last session, ho discovered the
possession of solid abilities and was an at-

tentive and earnest member. Ho Is a
momber of the Lancaster bar with an en-

couraging practice. Ho Is the kind of man
built to make friends. Ho ls slightly above
the medium height, with a round, smiling
face, a luxuriant brown mustache and a
winning smile. Ho takes a great Interest
in sports, and the way the Phlllios are
crawling up In the Lcaguo race fills him
with Joy.

..
THE CHESAPEAKE CJLUII.

Tho Splendid Tlmo That thfi LnnriiitU-- i

JJoyn nro ItnvltiR in the South.
Reports from the Chesapcako club show

that they are having an excellent time
down the Chesapeake bay. Owing to a
misunderstanding with the owners the
boat did not orrlvo at Perry vlllo on Satur-
day night but got in Sunday afternoon.
This caused consldorablo of a delay, but the
boat poeplo paid the expenses of the club
whllo they wore lying at that place. After
they all got on board the boat steamed
down the bay. Thoy did not stop until
Norfolk was reached on Monday. Thoy
wore shown a line time, as soveral of the
club's members have friends there. Dur-
ing tliolr stay they visited the Portsmouth
navy yard and inspected tlio man-of-w-

Franklin, which Is lying there. On Mon-
day evening they loft for Richmond and
passed up the James River by night.
They had a very pleasant trip and arrived
in Richmond at 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Thoy remained in the Old Dominion
capital until noon when they ran back to
Old Point Comfort. A special fiom one of
the members of the dub, to Iho I.ntiilu-OE:cEj- t,

says: "All are enjoying good
health and are delighted with the trip. Wo
have been well received by the people,
who, it scorns, cannot do enough for us."

Tho boat which the Chesapcako club has
the Kate Jones, which the Bay club will

also take on their trip, which commences
Baltimore on Tuesday, August Ot 1) .

From all reports the boat must be an
one. President War fel, of the

Chesapcako club, writes a letter to tha
in which he ys. "Tho

Kate Jones is an excellent boat w ith u good
crow. Wo uro having n splendid tlmo and
there is ample room for ovciybody on
board. Tho speed of the boat Is from 10 to
IS knots per hour. Both docks are covered
with canvas."

A COMPANY'S LIAIULITV.
Important Railroad Decision Rendered

by Judge Grctitiam.
A doclslon was rendorcd by Judge

Gresham In Chicago on Tuesday, on Perry
Brothers' lnterrening petition in the fore-
closure suit of the Central Truht comiuny,
of Now York, against the Wabash, St.
Louis it Pacific railway company. Tlio
petition sought damage from tlio Wabash
lor the loss of a trunk filled with Jewelry.
Perry Brothers are jobbers of Jewelry at
Chicago. Harvey J. Perry, olio of the
firm, had his sample case with him in
Springfield. He took the Wabash train for
Petersburg, and the Wabash station aont
at Springfield chocked It as porsenal bag-
gage, and received twenty-liv- e cents lor
the 100 pounds excess weight, the trunk
weighing 250 pounds and the limit of per-
sonal baggage licing 150 pounds. En route
to Petersburg the train was wrecked, and
tlio trunk and contents wore burned.

Perry recovered 8012 wortli of the jcwolry
and sued the Wabash company for 87,015,
tlio value of the Jcwolry and watches de-
stroyed. Tho defunso of Humphreys and
Tutt, the old receivers of the toad, under
whoso management the Wabash was when
the loss occurred, set up tiiat when tlio
trunk was received for shipment a now
rule had gouo Into ellect, forbidding the
carriage of sample trunks as personal bag-
gage and requiring the transportation as
freight.

Judge Grcsham decided against the
Wabash railway, holding that tlio act of Its
servant, the stution agent, in accepting the
sample trunk for shipment as pcisonal
baggage bound tliocoiupany,and Judgment
was given in Perry Bros. lawn lor
S7.015.-I2- . Tho Judge argued that the agent
did not bollevo Iho trunk contained weal-
ing apparel. Ho recogulzod it asajowolei-'-s

trunk and was not deceived. Having
checked tlio trunk by their agent no per-
sonal baggage, knowing It contained
Jewelry, the receivers became bound to
safely transport It and the company was
liable for Its loss.

Tho Python sjtlll nt laiiKe.
A dog-face- d monkey with Galway

whiskers was crying pitcously over the
loss of her baby in a latticed box aft of
amidships on the steamship Denmark on
Tuesday when the big gang of 'longshore-
men began the work of searching for Iho
faurtecu-fec- t python at largo somewhere
In the vessel.

Captain Rigbv declared that nobody hud
yet lound tlio slightest trace of the missing
suako since Its disappearance, mid ho
thought It quite likely that It was celled
up under the bed pan of one of the engines
which was a warm and comfortable place.
Importer Thompson subsequently made a
lour of the hold. Nothing was discovered
to Indicate the picsonco el the python ami
Mr. Thompson, who lias had thlrty-Ilv- o

years' oxjicrieiieo in handling snakes, said
that ho thought it would not ho found until
it got ory hungry and commented lo
forage around lor grub. This siiecics of
snake, python sMuc, so Mr. Thompson
said, was not olsonous.

"Tho only fear of the python jou need
have," said tlio suako dealer, "is in con-

striction. If ho gets around one of your
men ho will give him a pretty tiKht
s'iieoe."

Tho companion to Iho suako which is
either dead or securely hidden, was taken
out of his box by the imiMirtor after the
tout of the hold. Ho Is a " beautiful seel-inen,- "

to uao Iho words of Mr. Thompson,
and tlio rapidity with vvhldi lie ran out his
Ilttlo rorKca longuo suovveu inai no was
prettv lively alter his nineteen days' voy-
age. 'Mr. Thompson handled the u riggllng
suako like the expert that ho is, but it

all his strength to uncoil the foils
w lilch encircled his left arm.

( liarwd With Keeping it IcIousDok.
On Monday evening n llttlo daughter of

William Christ was plavlug In front of her
home. No. I,VJ Mauei stieel, when a dog
came along. Slip began feeding him
candy. Another dog soon putiuaiiappear-'auc- o

mid the two began fighting. The
little girl tried to scparato thcin and one of
titcin bit her, causing an ugly wound. Ono
of the dogs belonged to lam Klsim:uratid
the"totlior to Jacob Kaut7, but which one
did .ho biting is not known. Kissinger
was willing to have his dog shot, but
Kaut, was not. 'lliofutberuf tholltlldghl
brought suit against KauU before Alder
man Pecn, charging him with keeping a
vielou dog. Bail was cutcied for a

A DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.

JACOB F. SHAEFFER'S DISTILLERY ENTERED

BV A MAS AT 11tt.ll JiOOX.

Tito Robber Breaks Open tlio Money
Drnwor nnd Taken Its Content Fllty

Dollars nnd the Visitor Missing.

A cry bold robbery occurred at noon
y at the distillery ofJacob F. Sheaffer,

on East King street, within a stone's throw
of the county prison. This Is not the first
time that Mr. ShoatTur has suffered from
the depredations of thieves, as his distillery
has been broken Into before, when con-

siderable whisky was stolen. This tlmo
the thlof was gunning for bigger .game,
and ho took nothing but cash. Mr. Sheaf-fcr'- s

distillery is In charge of Abraham
Breidlgam, who does the manu-
facturing and also attends lo the
retail department. Ho s ponds Iho
whole day at the dUtlllory, with the
exception of a hnlf hour at noon when ho
goes to dinner. Joseph Arnold, the Inter-
nal revenue store-keepe- r, Is also at thodls-llllor- y

all day, but goes to dinner at Iho
shuio tlmo as the dlstllloi. While these
gentlemen were absent y the robbery
took place. Tho thief smashed in n win-
dow of the cngiuo room, and ho was thus
enabled to slip his luind through and turn
Iho key on the inside. Ho next made Ills
way through the distillery to the retail
room to which a door loads from Iho
distillery. This door was also locked and
tlio thief opened It In the same
manner that ho had the other. With n
hatchet, that ho seemed In Ihodistilleiy, lie
broke ojion Iho money drawer, which was
locked and had ii bell upon It. Ho carried
the drawer Into the distillery, where ho
left It, after stealing the contents, amount-
ing to over 850 In different kinds of money.
Ho then tied and hasnotstneo been caught.

A strange man has boon loitering around
the neighborhood of the distillery for
soveral days. Ho was of medium slzo
with a black moustache and wore a light
suit of clothing. Ho was seen going to-

wards the distillery during tlio noon hour
and soon afterwards the same

parties saw him leaving It. He (hen
Hoemed to be lua hurry, and was moving
wry rapidly. Ho went down around
the poorhouse barn where ho was
lost sight of. When Mr. Shcaffor
was notified of the robbery ho Informed
the pollco and soveral of them, with consta-
bles, were put on tlio trail of Iho thief.
Thoy cut by foot and In buggies to scour
the country and the bollcf is that the man
will lie caught. Mr. Sheaffer (old Ihem lo
capture him If It did cost something, as ho
is about tired or being pestered by thlovos.

Tho man who committed the theft must
be thoroughly acquainted with tlio dis-
tillery and its workings. Ho knows ex
actly what tlmo tlio men go to dinner and
where overythlng ls kept. Mr. Shoatler
thinks It Is the name party who has been
stealing his whisky.

bummer I.olsure.
Mrs. S. K. Yundt and family will spend

a short vacation nt the Mountain house,
Ephrata Springs.

Mrs. Mary A. Rcllly, Misses Mary, Mai-gucri- to

and Elizabeth Hollly, and Edward
Hellly lea y for a month's sojourn at
the Blue Mountain hotel, a noted summer
resort on the Wostern Maryland ralhoad.

Miss Maud Trout, daughter of Harry L.
Trout, has gouo to Farmsrsvlllo to spend a
low days.

Tho York l'tiruuco club, now In camp at
that popular resort, are rcportod an having
the biggest kind of a tunc.

the congregation and Sunday
school of St. Stephen's Lutheran church
will hold thrlr annual plcnloat Toll's Main,
and tlioallalr promises to be a success.

Jacob Albright, Jacob F. Kautz, Joel L.
Haines and James R. Garvin loll last night
on a fishing trip to Sato Harbor. They
will be gone two days.

TWO U.YIIX3 DESTROYED.

Their Contents Also Cousumcd A Man
Fatally Ilurnod.

Ciii:sTEn, Pa., July 21. Tho barn on the
Purklns property, this city, was destroyed
by flro last night. Frank Mochan, who
was sleeping in the barn, was burned so
badly that ho w ill die. Four horses, lot of
hay and implements wore burned. The
lots is about 83,000; insured.

Hkadi.no, July 21. Tho large bam of
Nathanlol Ring, at Chadds Ford, Chester
county, containing all the season's ctojis,
was burned lids morning. Tho loss Is
about 80,600; partly covorcd by insurance.
Tho fire is supposed to have beou caused
by spontaneous combustion.

Kicked to Death.
Dktiiou, Mich., July 21. Last night

Morris Crawford and Walter Mason
to cross a street when a buggy

containing two men dtovo up and blocked
the way. I'ikjii being requested lo
move on hot words ensued, and the
men got out of the buggy ami assaulted
Crawford and a companion. Crawford was
knocked down and Injured mo seriously by
it kick In the abdomen that ho died shortly
after. Mason was sciiously though not
fatally injuicd. Tho two men wore ar-

rested at an rally hour this morning
charged with tlio murder.

-

A PtiKlllst Arrested.
DirilioiT, July 21. Jack Burgess, prio

lighter, matched to meet John E. Conloy
In Ohio for 31,000 a side and the gate re-

ceipts, wasarrcntod last night by detectives
on a tolcgram from Inscctor Uyrncs, of
Now York, stating that Buigoss and his
vvllii are wanted there on tlio charge of
grand laiccuy. Ncllio iiuigess, his wife,
was also locked up.

I'lKlitliiir liir llurke.
Wismi'im, Man., July 21. Martin

lliiiko's attorneys applied this morning
for a writ of habeas corpus for the prisoner.
Mr. l'enhio in making Iho appeal Im-

pugned the validity of the testimony al-

lowed by Judge Bain. Tho writ was
granted. Tho court will consider the mat-

ter
-

Chlcni;o'h Doclslon.
Ciiicaoo, July 21. Tho Johnstown in-li-

committee met this morning and de-
rided to send the balance of the subscrip-
tions in their hands (825,0i)0) to the Penn-
sylvania aitthoriticx.

A lloultloTriiut'dy.
Laid; M.ilni-Ar- , N. Y., July 21.

Chauncey Knlll'en, 22 years of age, shot
himself dead yesteiday sifter firing threw
shots at ills wife Annie, aged 18. Tho
young woman wasalivo this morning, but
will die. Domestic troubles wasllmiausc.

A N'ckisi Lynched.
Si. lxiuis, July2l. Georgo lcw is, negro

living near Beldcu, Texas, was lymlusl
last night for poisoning Iho well of Wm,
Shaw.

silirrendcrcd the Child.
On thu petition of J. T. Stewart, who

sought the custody of his child, Judge
Livingston fixed 10:30 o'clock this morning
for a hearing on u writ of habeas corpus.
Tho child lias been living with Charles
Hunter, his grandfather, slnco the death of
.Stfwait'H wife. Mr. Hiintorappeared with
tbo child ami agreed to surrender It with-
out a (.outost to the .father and that ended
the hearing.

LANCASTER JIM'S CONDITION.

Ho Will lie Held on n Charge or llronUlim
tutu u Postofflce.

Tho particulars of the shooting of James
McCucn,publlshcd In last evening's I:m:t,-Uiitxcr- .u

from the Tltusvlllo llemlil,
wore read with great Interest by the peo-
ple of Lancaster and especially ihoso who
know the wounded man. Tho ItcraM of
yesterday contains the following In addi-
tion: Tho latest advices from Townville
received last oveulug by telephone were to
the clfoct that all signs point to a recovery
of the wounded burglar, McGee, alias Mo-

dioli. He wos resting easy, and the wound
Is not as deep as It was Ilrst thought lo be.
In cousoquenro of his greatly Improved
condition, Mr. Radio, the gentleman who
did the shooting and w ho has felt so terri-
bly regarding tlio malter since, Is over-
joyed at the prospect.

Postolllco Inspectui Dan T. Nash, of
Mcadvlllc, had McGco plaeod under arrest
yesterday, the charge against him being
breaking into the ostotllco which was in
the store. Great anxiety is said to exist
among thu residents of Tovvmlllo regard-
ing the whereabouts ofMcGeo's thrco part-
ners, the llieory that Ihey are lurking In
the vicinity concocting a plan of rescuoaud
rovenge being entertained by many. A
strong guard has been placed around the
house In which the wounded man Is lying
and visitors are put through it regular civil
service examination before being allowed
to putcr. j

Mi-Go- "till adheres to his former state-
ment that ho was unacquainted with his
companions, having met them for the first
time on Friday last at Curry. ShoillV Mc-

Dowell has visited him and Is confident
that ho Is iho noted crook known as " Lan-

caster .lint."
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AN INVALUABLE MAN.

Tho ItlKhl Pei-wo- found In the Rlitht
PI noe iih eeretnry ol'tho.lohns- -

town Commission.
Mr. J. B. Kleiner, sou of Rov. Dr. A. II.

Kreiner, lalo of Lancaster, atid son-in-la-

of Dr. Wm. M. Novln, ofthls city, Is sec-

retary of Iho state relief commission for
tlio Johnstown sulTcrcis. Ho is winning
golden opinions from all who have oppor-
tunities to weigh Iho wortli of his work.
An informant of iho Pittsburg Visjmtc.'t
thus tolls how ho came to be appointed :

"lulbowrly days of the relief work,
when It came tube understood that the
matter must be placed on a pormauont
basis, it w as considered essential to secure
somooiio who could take upon himself the
entire task of thoadliistineiil of losses. An
appeal was made to'tho Pittsburg board of
undorw rltors, who unanimously and
strongly recommended Mr. J. 11. Kreiner,
or CiiiIIhIo, general agent of the laindon,
Lh oijhioI A, Gtobo Insurance eoiuiMiiy, of
England. Ho was stated to be incompar-
ably export ut adjustment of losses, and It
was agreed that no one In the stain was
better qualified.

"At the subsequent first mooting between
the Pittsburg connultteo mid Govomor
Buavor'fl commission It was agreed that
the governor should choose his own secre-
tary.

"1 nevertheless took the liberty of
bringing Mr. Kremcr'snaino to Governor
Beaver's attention, and ho sent for Mr.
Kremorto moot him at Hairlxbiirg, after
making searching luqitlrlos. Mr. Kromcr
met the governor and was desired by him to
accept the jiosltlon, but replied In roiuo
astonishment that it was a sheer Impossibil-
ity to accept such an onerous responsibility
at tlio expense of his duty to his Insuianco
company. Tho governor Insisted, and Mr,
Krcmcrwcnt to Now York and cabled to
London, and aRcr some delay received an
answer releasing him cheerfully for as
long a pcrloJ as the relief work should d.

Ho pitched In energetically and has
slnco worked like a Trojan, and It is safe to
say that u more fortunate selection could
not have been made."

TANNER'S METHODS.

An Investigation Dentin In tlio Puuslou
llurortu The Committor nt Work.

Socrolary Neblo has Issued an mdor
directing Dr. Georgo Ewing and 11. L.
Bruce, the board of pension appeals', and
Judge Frank L. Campbell, of the assistant
attorney gouoral's office, Interior dopart-mciitka- s

a committee to forthwith enter
upon an Investigation of all rcratlngs of
pensions as made by the pension bureau
during the last 12 months, and especially
those of pensioners in the government
sorvice, witli a view to ascertaining whether
any such rcratlngs have boon made In
violation of law. It ls bolloved this com-
mittee was virtually decided unou some
days ago, but when qtlostlonod as to the
purposes of the department with respect to
the matter, tbo officials have declined to
state thorn. Tho committee entered tiion
Its duties on Tuesday morning.

Tho uiciiiberH of Iho commission have no
Idea when they will finish their work.
They have Instructions to makoa thorough
Investigation mid report the ficts to the
secretary, without regard to whom Is hurt
It is understood that the scope of their
work will be enlarged so as lo Include the
matter of making rases special. Commis-
sioner Tanner lias given instructions that
the record of cases made special, with the
iianios of the rtUirneys In the cases, be pre-
pared. It will be submitted to the rotn- -
inissloK, and they can Include that in thUr
report, If desired.

It Is said that Iho civil scrvico commis-
sion Is not natistlud witli the present ad-

ministration el the civil service law In tbo
ixjhsloii olllce. Commissioner Roosevelt,
It is understood, will mviko a rouioustraiico
against the course that has been pursued.

Tliu Wiwt Vlrfcliilii Floods.
A special from Parkcrsburg, W, Vu.,

says: In the flooded district the water
subsided and farmers can now see where
they stand, Manv have lost their all, and
will be compelled 'to ask vitality, it Is now
known" that eighteen persons lost Ihclr
llcs by the llood. Thoro may have been
oilier drownings In Jackson county. All
the bodies have boon found but two. Six
good Iron In id ires went out, besides many
wooden ones, in this county. At Morris- -

i ii 1lilHii,t liniiRtu u'fir, MWnttt iivviiv. be
sides many others In that neighborhood,
and much suircrliiglslhu result. In Brax-
ton county the soil was washed on the low
lands to the depth of six feet, iho county
commissioners returned from a tour of In-

spection of the condition of the county to-

day, and find the loss in bridges to be
about 825,1X10. Many fariiinrHiiro unable to
pay laxim this year. Tho loss in this
(uiuily will teach 850,000.

i:i.oi'i:i with tiii: mwr man.
An KxcltliiK Courtship Ends In nil I

It rid on coo m Gottliu; Left.
The town of Chtco, Butto county, Cal., is

all agog over the elopement of Miss Eva
Adkius, aged seventeen years. Sho Is a
beautiful and accomplished young lady
wiiogiaduatcd a fuvv mouths ago from the
high school. She met at a picnic In Chlco
last May Raymond Hlerco, son of Ainhroso
liiorco, u well known Journalist.

Young IllHrcowasdoliignovvspapcrwork
mi ii Red Bluff paper. Ho resigned his
position there mid tisjk up his abode in
Chlco. Tho voting lad.v 's mother gave her
consent to their iiiatrlago, but the girl's
stepfather, C. Barney, was opiKisrd lo tlio
young man and made things about the
house lively. Ho oulcrod lliurco, when ho
came to call on the gill, to leave the house
and attempted lo eject lilin. Bleico de-
fended hlmxcir, threw the old gentleman
out ami wasaiiostcd for assault atid battery,
but thn iqothci and (laughter testified that
Iho stepfather w as to bl.imo and lllervo was
released.

During llierco's tioublo ho had u friend
named Neil llubbs, u handsome young
feilow, twenty-fou- r yeais old, who stood
steadfastly by him. llubbs was to be best
man at tlio wedding, which was to have
taken plaeo Sunday evening. Shortly
before tlio tlmo fixed for the ceremony the
bride, in company with best niuii ll-b-

hoarded it train for Sacramento, where
tlicv vvcto martitxl. Bleico lias aeeephs.1
thu situation philosophically, but the atlali
has created quite a, sensation lit Northern
California.

TRIED TOJIXD HER LIFE.

A WOMAN WHO IS 0T DKSIROIS OF 8IE-IN- G

HER IHSuAMCS SLIVER.

When suhpeenaed to Attend the Trial
She Rushes From Home nnd Plumtea

Into a Cistern, nut Is Rescued.

Cincinnati, July 21. The trial of
Thomas Froy, for the murder of John M.
Cooper, at Mllford, Ohio, June 15th last, It
now In progress at BaUtyla, Ohio.

An application for a change of venue, on
account of the deep feeling In Clermont
county against Iho accused manifested by
an attempt to lynch htm, was refused by
the court. Meautiuio a subpvnu was sent
to Mrs.Cooper.widovv ofthe murdered ruau,
w hose grlof had not healed. t'ion receiv-
ing it she appeared to be stricken with
horror and exclaiming: "I'd rather die
than face the murderer of my husband,"
she rushed Into the yard and threw herself
Into the cistern.

Help was nt hand Immediately, and her
head kept above water until she could b
taken out.

Sho was unconscious, nnd there are fra
that hero reason will leave her.

Dr. Allcu Don't llollovo It.
Wanuinotox. Jnlv 21. Dr. Allen. Merit--

tary of the Corcau embassy, called at the
state department this morning and talked
with Acting Secretary Wharton obout jthe
case of Mrs. Hatllo G. Heron, the mission-
ary reported lo ha tinder souteuco of death
hi Corca for preaching doctrinal
of Christianity, There w as no news that
could be given hill), as the department
has hot yet heard from Mlnlstor Dins-mor- e.

A cablegram ls cxitocied however
by Dr. Allen stated lo Mr.
Wharton, bis entire disbelief In the truth
of the story. Even If thn lady had been
charged wilh the offense named, she would
be under the Jurisdiction of consular
courts nnd the otnporor, except by th
oxorclso of an arbitrary power, could not
have ordered her exocutlon.

Moleney Test Me.
London, July 21. At 's session of

the Parncll commission Mr. Molouoy, an
of the Laud League, was ex

amlned. He denied all knowledge of any
documents concerning the league except,
those which were In Iho hands of Mr.
Georgo Low Is, Mr. Parncll's solicitor. Mr.
Moleney also said that Mr. Paruoll was in
error when ho staled that ho (Moleney)
upon leaving the country ordered that the
documents In his possession should he de
stroyed.

A number of documents belonging to
the Laud Lcaguo wore removed from the
house In Dlesslngton stroct, Dublin, where
Mr. Sox ton lived In 1832. His (Moleney's)
wife was empowerod to draw league check.
Mr. Moleney could not say why she wa
thus empowered, except that the Ladles'
League, of which she was treasurer, was
assisting In carrying on the work of the
Land Longue.

Mr. Millar of the National bank testified
that no Parnelllto over suggested to him
that chocks and bank Hooks of the league
should be destruydd,

Mr. Tyrell, cashier of the bank, stated
that ho had reeolvod nu eider to destroy
waste books last February. Mo did not
examlno the books to sco whether they
contained documents matorlal to the in- -

Killed Ills Mlstross uurl Himself.
Corr.NHAOEN, Jttlj 21, A great sensa-

tion has beou caused In the highest circles
of society hore by the suicide of Count
Srarro, n momber of a prominent Swiss
family, after ho had killed his mistress.
Count Snarre had for bomo tlmo been carry
ing on a boson with Elvira MudigsnVsj
circus porfonnor, on the Itland ofTaaalnge.
Becoming Involved In a quarrel with his
mistress ho drew a pistol and shot her and
thou killed himself. Count Sparre waa
married and ho and his wife moved In the
most aristocratic clrclo of Copenhagen.

WorliiiBinon CJolnir to Europe.
Ni:w Yoiik, July 21. Tho arty o'

American workltigtnon who ure going to
Europoto represent American Industries
arrived hore this morning. Thoy came from
Clovolaud. Milton M. Medio, of Cincinnati,
came along with the party to see them orT.

A ftor breakfast they visited the mayor's
office. Eacli oftho party curried a small
silk American Hag. Alter being intro-
duced to Mayor Grant, the iattor mad
u brief speech to them, congratulating
llicm on the opportunities ofirarnlng about
to be presented to them and wishing them
God-spcc- d on their Journey. Tho mayor
ulso sold it was a pleasure to see among
thoiii ladles who had learned the prida a
worklugman felt In meritorious and suc-
cessful work. Several of (ho party made
short speeches In reply.

Thoy thou returned to the hotel and
received a number of visitors, and about 2
o'clock loll the hotel and cmbarkod on the
steamer City of Rome for Liverpool.

Tho Umpire Killed Him.
LoL'ivn.i.i!r Ky., July 21. Ben Bates,

while umpiring a ball game near Owena
hore last Sunday afternoon, for two clubs
of boys, made u decision to which Frank
Morris, who wus at the bat, objected. A
bitter quarrel ensued resulting in lists
fatally sbibbing Morris with a poeketknlfe.
Ho was arrested and Morris soon died.
Bates Is but 10 years old.

A 1'i'cnch s;tiitcMiimu Vtouod.
I'Aius, July 2:). M. Duport, a Boulanglst

member of the Chamber of Deputies, last
night attempted lo make a speech ut Port
LoAbbo, Fillister, but was altacked by a
mob and stoned. A number of M. Duport'a
teeth wore broken and his face was cut,
und ho wus refused permission to proceed
with his remarks.

Will Pay Sihuios.
Paius, July 21.-H- enri Roche-for- t an-

nounces that Iho Boulangist committee will
jay officers who are dismissed from
government employ, becausoof their

to the principles of Boulauglsnt,
thu full salaries they now recrivo from the
government.

Aih'iimxI "f Complicity.
AsiiLANIi, Wis., July 21. Joseph Bruh-no- r

was arrested at Bad river yesterday,
charged wilh murder. Hols an uiuieof
Mm. Fuchs, who was uiunlciesl by her
husband best week, and Is charged witli
being an accomplice in the killing.

Two County Postmasters.
Wahiiinoton, July 21. Among the.

fourth class Pennsylvania postmasters ap-- ,1
minted v were the following s l. A.
Suavely, nt Akiou; Israel Baer, at New
Holland

- Ullili, In Vntv ooiitll Wall).
kuwki. x. s. W.. Julv 21. --The comet

recently discovered at Lick observatory in jm
California is visible here.

.

Ailvmu'o I" ""hi Premium.
UcKNos Aviibs J"'' 2 The premium

hero mi gold has advanced to 75 ier cent.

W F.ATI IE It FO 1 1 KCAST.S.
VVASIUMinoN, D. C, JUiy 21.

Tliicatcuiiig w vathcr and light ,

showers this unci noon or evening j

cooler, nei thw odterly winds.
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